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PEST_AXETHYLDISILAXE AXD r.r.z,z-TETRULETHI-LDISILAXE -4XD 

THEIR ADDITIOX TO OLEFISS 

Research by Kumada’-’ and JIacDiarmid”-8 and their co-workers has led to 
characterization of numerous poI~-methyldisiIane derivztives. However, the compound 
r,~-dimethyldisiiane is the onIy h)-dride in this series whose chemistq- has been de- 
scribed”. RecentI-, pentamethyIdisiIane3 t(CH,),Si,H: and r.r,a.z-tetramethyl- 
disi12neLo f(CH& G,H,: ha\-e been obtained in small amounts in reactions of other 
oz2nosiIicon q-stems. This p2per reports the s!-nthesis and characterization of 
(CH,),Si,H 2nd (CH,),Si,H,. 2nd 2 preliminaq study of reactions which these 
h!-drides unde=o with olefins in the presence of various catalysts. 

The two silanes w\-cn prepared by lithium aluminum h>-dride reduction of the 
corrqondin~ chforosilanej. n-hich were obtained from I~rsamethyIdisilane according 
to the method uf KumacIa ZXRCI his co-worker.s. Roth compounds are coIorkis liquids 
boiling heIn\\- IOO ‘, and showing infrared spectra conGtcnt with the assimed struc- 
ture_ 

The proton maqetic rtionance spectra of the >--iinnes;. shown in I;ig_ I, serve 
both to con5-m the structures 2nd to pro\-ide a theoretical problem of some difficult>- 
and intersi. The SMR rpectrum of (CH,),Si,H is normal. &owing a singlet at 9_S4 T 
I--Si(C&)=Y. 2 doublet centered 2?t 9-s~ t I-Si(Cx=i.,--, and a septet centered at 
6.22 5 [Sk-a_ The coupling con_;tant f between the &ethyl&>-I protons and the 
$Iane proton has the vaIue 4-7 cps 2nd ](%i-H) iz ‘73 cpr;. The methyl proton 
rtirwnnce of fCH,),Si,H, also appears normal, con%ting of a doublet centered at 
9-S, T and SpIit by -1-7 cp~. undoubtedly I,- couplin, CT with the adjacent si!ane hydro- 
gen. H o~-ex~r, the si!ane hydrogen resonance parti-rn is not the simple septet found 
forthepentamcth~lcompound, but instead is 2~wII-rt~oI~-~ul pattern of nineteen iinej 
(_Fig. 1). The t\vo silane hydrogens in (CH,,+ t q&H,. though s\-mmetr~--cquivaIenr, are 
mqneticnii_\- non-equivaIent”, so that coupling bet\wen- these &o protons can 
intiuence the hyperfine splitting pattern. The cbserx-cd resonance seems to consisr of 
two o:-eriapping septets further overlapped by a quintet (Fig_ I)_ The spin-coupIing 
probfem preented b>- this spectrum, of the il-pe AzS,,, is too compIes for 5oIution 
b!- manual metho& b>- ma>- yield to anai_sis by high-speed digital computer’ l _ 

The addition of (CH,!,Si,H to I-octene in the prtience of di-tzti-but>-I peroxide 
followed the expected course and led to a single product, I;-act>-Ipentamethyldisilane, 
-- 

- I)rcsent address: Rsse;lrch Labotxtorics. Olin _\lzdGson Chemicd Co., Sew Ha\-en, 
Connecticut. U.S._%_ 

me The problem is being invcsti;ated b>- Dr. JOHX B.<LDESCHXVEILER at Harvard Universit)-. 
For a ful! &sazssioc of the origin of compiex spin coupling in motecu!es like (CH,),SitHt, _~ee 
ref. IL. 
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in 7s:; _ \-kid. (CH,),Si,H, also reacted with I-octene under the same conditions, 
yielding a mixture of products, includin, = a compound believed to be r,x,z,a-tetra- 
~nt2tl~r_I-~-;~-oct~-ldi~ilane, the product of normal terminal addition. A misture of 
higher boiiing products was a kc obtained, apparentl- consisting of telomers such as 
C,,~r,,si(CH,!~Si~CH,),H. The normal terminal adduct probably arises \-ia the free- 
radical chain process usually accepted for this addition reactiorP-I5 and outlined a5 
pathway (I) below. The telomers could arise from the reaction of the initiall>- formed 
secondaq- radical with the oiefin instead of with the disi!an:,-I hydridP-r5 (pathway a) : 

Common ! 
R’ i HSi{cH,),Si(CH,j,H +- .KH f ‘Si(CH,).+(CH,),H 

iI) ,zd cz; \ CH,~CH,!,CH=CH, + ‘Si(CH,),Si(CH,),H -+ CH,jCH,)~CHCH,Si(CH,),Si(CH,!,H 

:.rj !I, + HSi<CH,),Si!CH,),H + CH,(CH,)+i(CH,),Si(CH.J2H + ‘Si(CH,),Si(CH,),H etc. 

~1) + CH,(CH,j,CH=CH, -+ CH,$X.),CHCH,Si(CH,j,Si(CH&~ 
i 

CH,;H(CH,),CH, (11) 

(2.: 
(11) + HSiiCH,j,Si(CH,),H + CH,(CH,),~HCH,Si!CH,j,Si(CH,),H + l Si~CH3),Si(CH3j~H. 

The reaction 
peroxide catalysis. 

of (CH,),Si,H with I-methyIc>:cIohesene was also studied using 
_I single product M-S obtained rn S-0 ,- 0; yield whose properties 

J_ OrgammefaZ. Chem., 3 (x96=,) 13S-145 
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were consistent with those for the expectedadduct. (r-m&h+-clohesyl)pentamethyl- 
&i!ane_ (CH&Si,H, and r-meth>-lcyclohesene gal-e the sarnc compound in fair yield 
qon kradiation with uhrariolet Light, and in poor yield when heated together to 
300’ in the absence of a catalyst. The reaction appears to be highly stereoselective, 
for in each case the product gave a single peak on gas chromatograph>- indicating 
that it conskted of a single isomer- However, the stereochemistn- of the product was 
not titablkhed. Radical additions to oIefins generalI>- take p&e by zXercospecific 
fr~17:s addition to @x-e cis product96.1:. and so it might be argued by anaIog>- that the 
product obtained has the cis arrangement. On the other hand, addition of trichloro- 
silane to I-methylqcIohe_xene is only moderateI>- stereoselective, giving 15 O; of 
frax+(r-meth~lcyclohes~l)trichlorosilane along with Ss “& of the cis isome+_ PoGbl>- 
the greater steric requirement of the pentamethyIdisikm>-I group might lead to pre- 
dominant formation of the kss-hindered tr~ns &omer of (I-met hyIcycIohesvl)penta- _ 
meth+iisilane. 

The addition of (CH3)&H to r-octene and to r-meth_\‘lcyclohesene XI-S also 
attempted using chloroplatinic acid in isopropyl alcohol as a catalvst. However, this 

reaction does not follow a normal course. When the usua1 smali akounts of cat&-St 
are usedlp~“. the starting materials are reco\-ered unchanged_ \\‘hen large amounts 
of catalyst are prsent. the principal reaction is cleavage of the 5-5 bond in the 
disilzne. leading to trirnethykitane and isopropoqsilicon compounds_ OnI>- traces of 

addition product could be isolated from either reaction; these were I!-octvlpenta- 
meth~b3isilane and the same isomer of (I:-meth_vlcyclohesyl)pentamethyldi&ane as 
obtained in the free-radical catalyzed reaction_ The mechanism of the platinum- 
catalyzed addition reaction is poorly understood, but it seems probable that an intcr- 
mediate with a Pt-Si bond is formed, with which the oleiin ma>- also be com- 
plesed’O* %I_ This intermediate mazy lead principalI>- to ole!in addition in the tax of 
monosilanes and principally to cleaxzge in the cse of disilanes. 

ESPERDI EST-S 

Infrared spectra were determined on aPerkin-Elmer Xodelq7 Infracord grating 
>qwctrozneter. SJfR s_pectra were obtained usin g a \-arian ,160 spectrometer_ _A spin- 
ning-band &&U&on column (Sester and Faus-t Co., Semimicro) was used for a11 

fractional distillations_ Gas chromatographic separations and tests of purit>- were 
carried out on zxn _Aerograph -4700 chromatograph, wing a 20’ column packed with 
30 95 DC-530 Silicone oil on 6a-So mesh firebrick. _-Ina&es and molecular weight 
determktions were performed by Gaibraith Laboratories, Knoxville. Term., U.S.A\. 

Hesameth_vIdisilane was obtained by treating a misture of meth_vlchlorodisilanes 
with mrth_vlmagnesium bromide- Conversion to chloropentamethyldisilane and to 
r,r,2=2-tetrzmeth~~-r,~~chloro~ilane was effected b?- treating the hesamethyl- 
diiilane with concentrated sulfuric acid and ammo&m chloride, according to the 
directions of Kumada and hk co-workers’. 

In a three-necked Aask equipped with a reflus condenser, a mechanical stirrer 
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and a pressure-equalizing dropping funnel was placed a slurry of lithium aluminum 
hvdride (4.6 g. 0.122 mole) in anhvdrous diethyl ether. Pentamethylchlorodisilane 
(;o.S g, 0.2~ mole) was then added dropwise while the mixture was stirred. _Ifter 
addition of the chloride was complete the reaction mixture was stirred and reflexed for 
five hours. The mixture was then hydrolyzed by pouring into ice-water and the resul- 
ting two layers were separated_ The water layer was washed once with ether and the 
ethereai extracts and washings were combined and dried over anh_vd.rous sodium 
sulfate. The ether was distilled away and the residue was fractionated to give penta- 
meth>-Idisilane (24-r g. 72 :A), b-p. gS+gS_y”. ~2 r.q21~'. di5 o_yog3_ (Found: C. 
45.60; H, 12.40; Si, p-16; M.R. qi..+o. C5H&i2 calcd.: C, 45-37; H, 12.19; Si, -t;?.q+O< ; 

XR. 46.96.) The infrared absorption spectrum, recorded on a thin film of liquid 
between two sodium chloride plates, showed the following bands (given in cm-r): 
2960 x-s C-H str., agoo m C-H str. , aSoo sh. aogo 1~s StH str., I++O sh CH, def., 14rn 
m CH, def., 1305 N-. 12_@ 1-s CH, def.. SS; 1-s Si-H def., S+3 sh, Sa5 vs, 740 sh. 725 s, 
6go s, 660 Y. The bands from S+; to 660 cm-r are due mainl>- to CH, rocking and Si-C 
stretching modes. 

1 1 3 3-T~ratttzfl~~ldisilane l I-,- 
In the apparatus described above 33-4 g (0.190 mole) of I,I,2,2-tetrameth_vl-I,~- 

dichloroclkilane was added dropwise to 7-2 g (0.190 mole) of lithium aluminum 
h?-dride in anh>-drous dieth-I ether. After complete addition of the dichloride the 
ethereal solution was reflused for six hours and then the reaction mixture was hydro- 
lyzed and worked up as described above to give r,r,a,z-tetrameth-ldisilane (x2.0 g. 

5-r:') of b-p. S5_3-S6”, 722 ~&a. dj, 0-7076. (Found: C, 40.32; H. II.&; Si, q7.20; 

J1.R. q-S+ C,HI,Si, calcd. I C. 40.60; H, 11.9~ ; Si, 47-38 7-b ; M.R. q-55-J 
The infrared absorption spectrum, recorded on a thin film of liquid between two 

sodium chloride plates. &owed the following bands (<given in cm-‘) : 2970 1-s C-H str., 
2910 m C-H str.. 5510 sh, 2102 x-s, 5-H str., I+Z~ sh CH, def., I+IZ m CH, def.. 
1230 1-s CH, def., SST x-s Si-H def., S33 x-5, S30 vs, 745 s, 735 s, 703 s, 670 s, G+o s. 
The ban& from Sss to 640 cm-r are due mainIy to CH, rocking and StC stretching 
modes. 

_A 125 ml flask was fitted with a magnetic stirring bar, a thermometer, a pressure 
equalizing dropping funnel, a gas inlet tube and a reflus condenser which x-as con- 
nected to a mercury- valve. After sweepin g the system with nitrogen, 14.2 g (0.107 
mole) of pentameth_vld.isilane and 3-o g (0.027 mole) of I-octene were charged to the 
Aask In the dropping funnel was placed I.0 g (0.006 mole) of di-tert-butyl peroxide 
dissoh-ed in a further 3.0 g of I-octene. The misture in the reaction flask was heated 
to reflus (102') and then the contents of the dropping funnel were added dropwise 
with stirring_ Xfter complete addition of the peroside solution the reaction mixture 
was r&used for 96 h during which time the reflus temperature increased to 107~ and 
remained constant at this temperature for twenty-four hours. Fractionation of the 
mixture gave: (a) iiquid of b-p. T+S~” (2.1 ml) whrch the infrared spectrum indicated 
to be a mixture of acetone, fert-butyl alcohol and pentameth+lisilane. (b) unreacted 
pentarnethyldisilane (2.0 ml)_ and (c) an oily residue. Fractionation of the oily residue 
gal-e fz-octylpentamethykhsrlane (IO.? g, 7s p& yield based on the amount of olefin 

J_ Orgatro?ttefnt.Chent.. 3 (1963) x3S-r+g 
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fZmFlO)-ed) of b-p. g3_;-gqe/5 _mm. df, o. 7791, I$? 146. The product was shown to 
be a single isomer by gas chromatography_ (Found: C, 63.92; H, 13.28; Si, 23.14; 
mol. wt., 237. CIJH&il cakd.: C, 63-Q; H. 13.19; Si, 22.97 9; ; mol. wt., 245) 

The X-\IR qwctrurn showed a sharp singlet at g-97 T L-Si(CI-T,)..-’ and at g-93 t _ _ 
i-Si(C&)J as n-ell as al&i proton resonances at gag and 5-70 r_ 

Pero_xidecata+d addition of 1.1 .2,~-feffran~~~~isiiane fo I-ocfene 
The reaction was carried out in the apparatus described above. Xfter sweeping 

the system with nitrogen there was charged to the reaction flask g-2 g (o.qS mole) of 
I.r.2.2-tetrameth~-IdisiIane and z-2 g (o.orgg mole) of I-octene. From the additional 
funnel was added dropwise a mixture of 2.2 g of I-octene and 0.6 g (ooo3g mole) of 
d-,ftrt-butyl peroside. -After compIete addition of the peroside sohrtion the reaction 
misture WALT refluxed for 96 h during which time the temperature increased from 96” 
to 106’. Fractionation of the reaction mixture gaser (a) 4’7 ml of a mixture of b-p_ 
6%Q” s!rown by infrared spectrum to be f&-but-l alcohol. acetone and unreacted 
I I .q -T-tetramethyldisiIane and (b) high boiling oily residue. This residue was frac- , ,-•- 
tionated to gix-er (a) r,r.2.2-tetrameth~I-z-n-oct~~d~ilane (3-5 g. 39 “A y&d based on 
the amount of olefin used: of b-p. So.~-Sr_5’j3_~ mm, ~2 r-4505, di, o.$rg. (Found: 
C. 62.31; H, 13.10; Si, q-32; mol. wt., 235. C,,H,&i, calcd.: C. 62.51; H. 13.12; 
5, 24-37 70 ; mol. 1i-t.. 230.5.) The infrared spectrum showed ver>- strong absorptions 
at 2og5 cm-r (Si-H Aretchj” and SSo cm-r (5-H def.)“. Vapor phase chromatog- 
raphy (20 ft. cohunn ; showed that t?re compound was pure and not a misture of 
isonwr~. iij A misturc of te!omers of b.p. I~~I~o’/~ mm which appeared to consist 
nnti;nly of the compound H:CH,!;CH~~jCHCH,_~i~CH,‘r,ci!CH=i=H. mol_ wt. 352 
(ca1cd.r 3+~_~5;_ The infrared spectrum &owed strong absorption3 at 2ogS and 
8S3 cm-r, indicating the pre~encc of Amic h\-drogen. 

P~~To.r-iJ,--Canra:~=.d additio;: 01, $rJJ:f;Cfi:t3!liJ i 4disila;:c: lo r-5l:dI~~lcscl~~:~~~~~;~~ 
L-n&r the condiiion~ described abow, x-7 g (o.r:r molcj of pentamethvldisilane 

and S-2 g (o.oS6 moic) of I-meth~-lc\-clohesene were treated with x.2 .g (o.ooi mole) of . 
Idi-f:-?I-butx-i pzroside: _-Uter the-reaction mixture had been heated to reflus for gG h 
fractionation oi the misture gal-c: (~1 a rnisrure of acetone. izrf-but-1 alcohol and 
DtntamethyIdisiinne (2.2 ml), iii:! unrescred pentameth>-ldisilane (10.0 ml). (c) a high 
;oiIing oih- residue. Fractionation of the oily residue gave (I-methylc-cIohcsyl)penta- 
methyIdi&ne (16.5 g, S_I “L yield based on the amount of olsfin used) of b-p. S3-S~‘,/~ 
-mm, 1~2 1-$z2, d$ o_SGg_ Only- a single peak WZG obserx-ed upon gas chromatog- 
rapk>-_ (Found: C, Q-I+:; H, rzzg; 5-i. 2+6g; mol_ wt.. 230. C,,H&i, calcd.: C, 
63.07; H, 12.35; Si, q-$9, ; mol. wt. ,22&32.) The STIR spectrum showed a doublet 
at 9-97 5 I-Si(CIid,-1 and a singlet at g-93 T -Si(CH,),z. Sharp peaks are &o found 
at 9.09 and S-97 T. along with a cIuster center& at S-53 r, attributable to protons of 
the meth-Icyclohes>-I moiet>-. 

J_ Or~anomc:al. Ckcm.. 3 (1965) 13S-x45 
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A 60 ml quartz flask which was attached to a reflus condenser was charged with 
7-S g (o_o5g mole) of pentamethyldisilane and 5-7 g (0.059 mole) of I-methylcyclo- 
hesene. The flask was then irradiated by means of a Hanovia low pressure mercun_ 
lamp for a period of 67 h. The heat from the lamp caused the material in the flask to 
reflus and at the end of this time the reaction mixture was yellow. Distillation gave: 
(n) a mixture of unreacted pentamethyldisilane and r-methylcyclohesene of b-p. gz- 
106~ (4.0 ml) and (6) an oily residue. Fractionation of the oil>- residue gave (_I-methyl- 
c_vclohesyl)pentamethyldi&lane (5-g g, +J o,’ ,0 yield, based on the amount of ok&n used) 
of b-p. S5.5-36’/5 mm, -122 ~__@a_ The infrared spectrum of this material was identical 
to that of (r-methylc-clohes>-1)pentamethyldisilane obtained in the peroxide- 
cat+-zed reaction_ 

X thick-walled pyres tube was loaded with 9.9 g (0.075 mole) of pentameth+ 
dkilane and 7-2 g (o-075 mole) of x-methvlcyclohesene. The tube was heated at 300” 
for 41s h in a h>-drogenation bomb. The tube was then opened and the contents were 
fractionated to give: (a) a mistura of unreacted pentamethyldisilane and x-methyl- 
c-clohcsene of b.p. go-106’ (19-o ml), and (b) higher boilin g oil>- residue (+I ml) _ This 
oil was gas chromaiographed and found to contain pentameth>ldisilane, r-methyl- 
c>-clohesene and another material which was shown by infrared spectrum to be 
(r-mcth~-Ic~cIohes\-1)pentameth~;ldisilane. 

5UiC cqunIizing droppin n funnei, a thermometer and a reflus condenser to which was 
attached a --is’ trap. The entire ~>-~rern ~-as swept with nitro.cen and 11.0 g (o.oSS 

mc~!~) of p~ntanit-t~i_idi~iI~~n~ and 1.4 g (0.025 mole) of r-met-h?-lc~cloh~sene were 
ch;Lr.yed to the: reaction flak and stirred \igorou~ly. A misturc of o.o;qS g of chloro- 
19xtinic acid (7-7 ;-: IO-~ g-atom of platinum) di.--.;oh-ed in 4.0 ml of iqxopyl alcohol 
;md ?_-I ~2 of I-mcth~-!cl-ciohcstrlc \vi\s added ctropwi~e. _An esathermic reaction com- 

illr'?CCiI; the mist&e in the fk&i wrncd dark and 1 ggas W\‘;LS cl-oI\-ed. After addition 
\v;ts wmplctc the misturc \vns stirred and reilused for cj6 h. At the end of this time 
tiwre \\-a~ collected in t!re -7’S’ trap 2.5 m1 of trimcrhx-iGianc -infrared qectrum in 
\-r\nrlr phase- identical to (CHJ$H~ -‘a_ The material in the reaction Bas’k \vas frac- 

rionatcd to $x-e: I,tr) Dimeth_li_iopropo~~~il~~ne, H(CH,),SiOCH(CH,),, I.S ml, b-p. 
GS-70 ‘, ILL 1.~700. (Found: C. 4~63; H, rr.6S; Si, 25.aQ; 0 bx- difference. 13.41. 
C,H,,SiO &cd.: C, go.rS; H, rr_93; 5, 2 3-75; 0. 13.53 o;)_) The infrared specrrum 
4lowed a Si-1-l stretch at 2110 cm-r, and SiOCH(CH,), \-ibrations” at 

mixture of kopropanol and pentamethy1diGlane (1.5 ml) of b.p. 
so-t~5.I. (ci Unreacted pentamcth~ldisilane (5.0 ml) of b-p. cfs-100’. (IF A misture of 

!,~ntarnetl~?-Icli~ilane and I-methylcyclohesene (S.o mi) of b-p. IOI--106~. (8) _‘i black 

oil\- residue (3-o ml). This oily residue U-Z separated into two components b\- gas 
chromatography. The component with low retention time, which constituted 67 “; of 

the misture, appeared to be an organosilicon isoproposy compound_ Elemental 

ana:!-5% indicated the empirical formula C,,H,,SiO. The infrared spectrum showed 
SiOCH(CH,), vibrations at 1130 cm-* and 1035 cm-r_ The component with larger 



retention time constituted 33 sb of the mixture and was found to be (I-methyIc?-cio- 

hexyl)pentamethyfdisilane, trg r_+So~, infrared spectrum identical to that of (I- 

meth~Icyclohexyi)pentamethykiisilane prepared previously b>- other methods. 

Piatinutn-caialjzed muciion of ~et~fmxzfhyldisilane ~~?li r-octene 

The apparatus was the same as that empioyxi above except that the -7S’ trap 

xas omitted. After swzeping the system with dry nitrogen a soiution of 0.0093 g of 
chloropiatinic acid (1-S ;T: 10-s g-atom of platinum) dissolved in 1.0 ml of isopropyl 
alcohol and q -> 3._ g (0-0’9 mole) of I-octene were charged to the reaction flaskThen drop- 
wise from the addition funnel was added a misture of x1.0 g (o.oS3 moie) of penta- 

methyIdisi!a.ne and 3.3 g of r-octene. An immediate reaction occurred as evidenced b!- 

volatile material :(CH,),SiH: bubbling out the mercury -- \ ah-e, an increase in tempera- 
ture in the reaction flask and the reaction misture turning dark in color. Xfter addi- 
tion was complete the reaction mixture w-as reffused and stirred for g6 h. Fractiona- 

tion of the reaction mixture gave: (a) 1.0 ml of liquid of b-p. ye-go”. (b) 10.2 ml of 
unreacted pentamethykiisiiane of b-p. go-gS.5”. (c) 2-2 ml of a misture of penta- 
methyklisilane and r-octene of b-p. roe-rzo”, (d) 5-5 ml of unreacted r-octene of b.p. 
1m-120.~= and (e) 4-5 n-2 of an oii>- high boiling residue. From the amount of r-octene 
collected it was calculated that for approximateI_ every o.org moIe of 0Iefin to react 

IS x x0-5 g-atom of platinum were required_ The unreacted materials which were 

colkcted abor-e were again charged to the reaction flask and a solution of o.ozj4 g 
of cNoropIr:tinic acid (4-9 x IO-~ g-atom of pIatinum) dissoh-ed in 2.0 ml of iso- 
propyi alcohol were dropped in from the addition funnel. -Again a reaction occurred 
as above and after complete addition of the piatinum solution the reaction mixture 
\vas stirred and reflused for 30 h and then fractionated to gil-e: (a) 2.0 ml of liquid of 
b-p_ 65-90’. (6) 5-S ml of unreacted pentarnethy!disiInne of b-p. g0-gS.5~, (c) 5.2 ml 

of unreacted oil>- residues which were combined and separated b>- gaj chromatog- 

raphy into two components. The Iower boihng component (36:; of the mixture) 
appeared fron its infrared spectrum to be an isopropos>-silicon compound @i-O 
Sands at 1130 and 1035 cm-*)_ The compound with longer retention time (64’-‘:,) ww 

fo*und to be ;:-oct>-Ipentameth_vIdisiIane (@ I.+.@. infrared spectrum identicaf to 
rz-oct_\-Ipen~ameth?1~iiiIaD.e prepared in the peroside-catal>-zed addition of pcnta- 

methyIdisiIane to I-octene). 
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The compounds pentameth_vldisilane and ~.r,_,_ q p-tetramethvldisilane have been 

prepared and characterized. PentamethyIckilane adds to I-o&& and meth_vlcylo- 

hesene in the presence of peroxides or ultraviolet Iight in the normal \\-a>- to give high 
yields of a~~*lpentunethr-Idisi~~~_ I,I,_, 3 z-Tetrameth_vIdisiIane also ad& to r-octene 

J. Or~ancnnebl. Chzm.. 3 (1965) r3sr45 
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in the presence of perosides to give the normal I : I addition product and a mixture of 
telomers. Chloroplatinic acid-catalyzed reaction of pentamethyldisilane with olefins 
rtsuited in much clea\-age of the Si-Si baud and yielded only traces of the expected 
addition product. 
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